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AGENDA

CALL TO ORDER AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

DISTRICT RECOGNITIONS AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS -MOORSBRIDGE "PLAY 60"

REPORTS
1. SUPERINTENDENT’ S REPORT
2. FINANCIAL REPORT

a. 2010/11 DISTRICT AUDIT PRESENTATION

COMMENTS OR COMMUNICATIONS

1. BY CITIZENS
2. BY BOARD TRUSTEES
3. BOARD COMMITTEE REPORTS

CONSENT AGENDA
APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF OCTOBER 24, 2011, SPECIAL AND REGULAR BUSINESS
MEETINGS, OCTOBER 26, 2011, POLICY GOVERNANCE RETREAT, AND NOVEMBER 7,
2011, SPECIAL MEETING AND COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE WORK SESSION

REQUIRED APPROVAL ITEMS
1. NEW HIRES
2. RESOLUTION TO PROTECT SCHOOL AID FUND REVENUE
3. SLIMMER TAX COLLECTION RESOLUTION
4. STAFF DESKTOP COMPUTER REPLACEMENT
5. MICROSOFT OFFICE SOFTWARE UPGRADES

ACTION ITEMS
1. ACCEPTANCE OF 2010/11 DISTRICT AUDIT
2. PRELIMINARY TRIP REQUESTS

a. CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL BAND FIELD TRIP TO HAWAII
b. NORTHERN HIGH SCHOOL BAND FIELD TRIP TO DISNEY WORLD, FLORIDA

3. BOARD NORMS AND CODE OF ETHICS

* CITIZENS WISHING TO COMMENT ON DISCUSSION ITEMS WILL BE ALLOWED TO DO SO AT THE END OF THE DISCUSSION
PORTION OF THE MEETING.

l PORTAGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS MISSION STATEMENT
Portage Public Schools will empower every student to contribute intelligently and ethically in an information rich, global society.
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Superintendent’s Report

a. Facilities Review Update
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Portage Public Schools
General Fund

Condensed Statement of Revenues and Expenditures
For the Four Months Ended October 31, 2011

Revenues $ 73,292,933

Expenditures 73,840,672

Transfers from Site Based Fund Balance 11,697

Excess of Revenues over Expenditures $ (536,042) $

Actual

$ 18,570,879 25.34% (1)

16,678,823 22.59% (2)

0 0 (3)

1,892,056

Comparison 2009-10 2010-11

Revenues 25.35% 26.15%

Expenditures 20.91% 22.12%

Note 1 - Actual revenues for 2011-12 are less than previous years due to lower property tax
collections received through October as a percentage of the budget.

Note 2 - Actual expenditures for 2011-12 are greater than previous years due to collective bargaining
agreements being unsettled.

Note 3 - Actual Expenditures for the site based fund balance are included in the expenditure line
items.
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Note Pa~e

Consent Agenda

Minutes of the October 24, 2011, Special and Regular Business Meetings, October 26, 2011, Policy
Governance Retreat, and November 7, 2011, Special Meeting and Committee of the Whole Work
Session                                                           (Enclosure #1a, b & c)



Enclosure #1a
November 21,2011

BOARD OF EDUCATION
SPECIAL AND REGULAR BUSINESS MEETING MINUTES

October 24, 2011

The regular business meeting of the Board of Education of the Portage Public Schools held on Monday,
October 24, 2011, was called to order at 6:31 p.m. by President Snyder in the Community Room of the
Administration Building, 8111 S. Westnedge. He welcomed an audience of 15 people and all in
attendance recited the Pledge of Allegiance.

Board Trustees Present: Tom Eddy, Ted Hartridge, Geoff Howe (arrived at 7:35 p.m.), Rusty
Rathburn, Bo Snyder, Randy Van Antwerp and Joanne Willson

Board Trustees Absent: None

DISTRICT RECOGNITIONS AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

The Community Relations Manager, Mr. Tom Vance, introduced Ms. Mary Comaors, Community
Advocates Board Member. Ms. Connors recognized Central High School Special Education Teacher,
Ms. Carol Sands, who received the Professional Excellence Award by the Community Advocates for
Persons with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities. President Snyder congratulated and presented
a recognition certificate to Ms. Sands on behalf of the Board.

Mr. Vance introduced Central Elementary Principal, Mrs. Susan Roberts, and parent, Mrs. Heather
Seeburger. He presented an Official Michigan Green School Certificate fiom Governor Snyder and
Kalamazoo Regional Educational Service Agency Superintendent, Mr. Ron Fuller, recognizing their
efforts.

REPORTS

Superintendent’s Report: Interim Superintendent, Dr. Ric Perry, reported that, while hundreds of
students take IB (International Baccalaureate) classes, 45 IB Diploma candidates for the 2010/11 school
year and 38 were successful.

Dr. Perry informed the audience that 2011 is the last year for tax credits when making a contribution to a
community foundation.

Dr. Perry shared news of an alternative to Trick or Treating on Monday night, October 31 at Woodland
Elementary. The Trunk or Treat will be held from 6 to 8 p.m. in the school parking lot, hosted by
Prairie Edge Christian Reformed Church and Portage Free Methodist Church.

Dr. Perry offered condolences to the family of Community High Secretary, Mrs. Janet Hall.

Dr. Perry introduced Mrs. Lynne Cowart, Director of Curriculum, to the Board. Mrs. Cowart provided
an brief overview of curriculum and instruction priorities for the 2011/12 school year.

Financial Report: The Business Manager, Mrs. Karla Colestock, presented a financial report for the
three month period ending September 30, 2011 and responded to a Trustee question regarding actual
expenditures for 2011/12.



COMMENTS OR COMMUNICATIONS

President Snyder opened the comments and communications portion of the meeting and asked if there
were any citizens who would like to speak to the Board. Ma’. Hartridge explained guidelines the Board
uses for this portion of the meeting.

Mr. Jon Jilek, 7923 Clydsdale Avenue, a parent, shared concern for Board decisions that have impacted
District finances and classroom instruction. He urged Trustees to sit in on negotiations between the
Administration and Portage Education Association.

Ms. Julia Bonhomme, 6725 Keystone, a District bus driver and Union Representative, thanked the
Administration for hiring Mr. Mike Westbrook as the Transportation Manager. She also shared safety
concerns regarding the use of District vans and drivers versus the use of a school bus driven by a
certified employee.

Dr. Millie Taraszka, 410 Marylynn Court, a citizen, shared concern with computers versus teachers and
District science courses.

Ms. Judi Santek, 7537 Autumn, a citizen, urged the Board and Administration to explain financial
decision made earlier this year to clear confusion in the community.

President Snyder opened the floor to comments from fellow Board members.

Mr. Hartridge informed the audience that budgets were finalized on June 30 for the 11/12 year. He
discussed the public discussion and feedback considered at open meetings prior to this approval amid a
lack of clarity from the state. Mr. Hartridge noted his appreciation for the citizen comments.

Mr. Rathburn echoed the comments made regarding the thorough review and adjustments to District
budgets shared by Mr. Hartridge. He encouraged citizens to attend the Central High School Perfolrning
Arts presentation of 12 Angry Men and Women scheduled to play in the new Multimedia Room starting
on October 28. Mr. Rathburn also encouraged citizens to attend Thoroughly Modem Millie presented
by the Northern High School Drama Department beginning on November 11.

Mrs. Willson thanked Mr. Jilek for his presentation and noted the Board welcomes him to engage with
the Administration for further clarification about fmancial and instructional decisions. She thanked the
Instructional Services Coordinator, Mrs. Sarah Baker, for grant raising efforts in conjunction with Red
Ribbon Week. Mrs. Willson noted 2011 is the 25~ anniversary of Red Ribbon Week and shared District
activities planned to honor the occasion.

Mr. Van Antwerp offered thanks to all the District teachers for keeping their focus on the students and
noted the next bargaining session between the PEA (Portage Education Association) and the
Administration is scheduled for November 1.

President Snyder echoed Dr. Perry’s Superintendent Report comments regarding 2011 being the last year
for tax credit on foundation contributions. He reminded the audience that the Portage Education
Foundation contributions are tax deductible (up to $400 per family) and urged citizens to consult their tax
advisors for details. President Snyder also informed the audience of the Policy Governance Retreat
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planned for Wednesday, October 26, 2011, at 4 p.m. in the Instructional Services Conference Room that
is open to the public.

Dr. Perry clarified instructional and Administrator salary concessions for Mr. Jilek and thanked Mr.
Derek Jeter’s Turn 2 Foundation for contributions the District received in conjunction with the Red
Ribbon Week events.

President Snyder opened the floor to Board Committee reports.

Mr. Eddy reported on the first District Advisory Council meeting of 2011/12, held last week. He
provided an update from the Facilities Committee regarding continuing work with Tower Pinkster and
urged attendance at the November 9 Focus Group meeting at West Middle School’s Little Theatre at
6:30. p.m. to recap all the Focus Group feedback.

Mr. Rathburn reported the Portage Athletic Foundation (PAF) donated $35,000 to the District’s middle
schools and high schools athletic departments. Mr. Rathburn thanked the PAF Board members and
acknowledged the three fundraising events: the golf outing in August, the "Steppin’ Out" event in
February, and the "Spirit Dinner" prior to the Central versus Northern High football game.

CONSENT AGENDA

President Snyder presented the following Consent Agenda items for approval by the Board of
Education: The minutes of the September 12, 2011, Special and Committee of the Whole Work
Session, September 26, 2011, Special and Regular Business Meetings, and October 10, 2011,
Committee of the Whole Work Session; and Red Ribbon Week Proclamation.

Mr. Van Antwerp read the Red Ribbon Week Proclamation.

There being no objections, motion carried unanimously.

REQUIRED APPROVAL ITEMS

Motion offered by Mrs. Willson, seconded by Mr. Eddy, that the Board of Education approve the
appointment of the following new teachers: Ms. Meaghan Lum, Ms. Christy Rath, and Ms. Andrea
Smith-Hoeksema, as presented.

Dr. Perry noted these new teacher hires are adjustments made since the school year began. Mr. Tom
Zahrt, Director of Human Resources, provided background information on new teachers.

Motion carried unanimously.

Motion offered by Mr. Eddy, seconded by Mrs. Willson, that the Board of Education approve the
agreement between Climax-Scotts Community Schools, Comstock Public Schools, Galesburg-
Augusta Community Schools, Gull Lake Community Schools, Kalamazoo Public Schools,
Parchment School District, Portage Public Schools, Schoolcraft Community Schools, and
Vicksburg Community Schools that has established the Kalamazoo County Consortium /
Education For Employment as outlined by Section 690(3) of the School Code of 1976 be extended
to cover the time period beginning July 1, 2012, and extending to June 30, 2027, as presented.



Dr. Pen3~ shared historical background information on the EFE program, length of the contract and
benefits to District students.

Motion carried unanimously.

Motion offered by Mr. Rathburn, seconded by Mr. Hartridge, the Board of Education adopt the
resolution to declare themselves the policyholder and provider of health care services benefits as
defined in the State Aid Act Section 22f(1)(b). The health care services benefits include any and all
MESSA (Michigan Education Special Services Association) group welfare benefits programs, as
presented.

Dr. Perry noted this resolution is a requirement in order to qualify for the State School Aid Act $100 per
pupil allocation for the 2011/12 school year.

Upon a roll call vote, all Trustees present voted in favor of the motion.

Motion offered by Mr. Rathburn, seconded by Mr. Howe, that the Board of Education adopt the
resolution which certifies the District’s compliance with the requirements to obtain the Financial
Best Practices funding under State Aid Act Section 22f, as presented.

Dr. Perry noted, similarly to the previous resolution, this is also a requirement in order to qualify for the
State School Aid Act $100 per pupil allocation for the 2011/12 school year. Mrs. Colestock shared
detailed information on this resolution and responded to Trustee questions regarding submitting the
resolution, how the funds will be distributed and noted this is a one-time distribution.

Upon a roll call vote, all Trustees present voted in favor of the motion.

APPROVAL ITEM

Motion offered by Mr. Van Antwerp, seconded by Mr. Rathburn, that the Board of Education
approve the approve the Petition For Fact Finding, as presented.

Dr. Perry provided background information on this motion adding this action validates that the
Administration concurs with the Portage Education Association’s recommendation. President Snyder
noted this is a step in the right direction to help this process move forward.

Motion carried unanimously.

CLOSED SESSION

Motion offered by Mrs. Willson, seconded by Mr. Hartridge, that the Board of Education move
into closed session for the purpose of discussing periodic personnel evaluations [Section 8 (a) of the
Open Meetings Act].

Upon a roll call vote, all Trustees present voted in favor of the motion.

The Board moved into closed session at 7:55 p.m.
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The Board returned to open session and recessed at 8:49 p.m.

There being no fm-ther business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 8:50 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Edna Kent
Recording Secretary



CON’I?RACT EXTENSION FOR
KAI,.AMAZOO COt-~° CONSORTIUM

E})!I.CATION FOR, EMPLOS~ .~IENT

the Administration Buikling, 811 t S. W=stn=t[ge, Porlage, in !he distric.t: on fire 24th day of

Tile mee’,.ing was e.’~l~d lo order by Mr, Snydt:r, Pre.sidCni.

MEMBERS PRESENT: "Ibm Eddy, Ted Hart~dgt:: G~:0ff.~owe (arr;,ved a~ 7:?...,5 ?.m.):

Rusb~ Rathburn: Bo S~yder. Randy Var~ Ant’.~,,:.rp and .lo~-mF:~ Wi~lsor~

MEM[~ERS ABSEN~F: No~:e

Scotl.s Community S~ht:,~[s,. (2zm~stc, ck Pubiie Sehoois, Oalesbu~rAu~s~ C~mlnun~ty Seh~3ols,
Gull Lz~k¢~ Comm~mity S~hools, Kaiam~oo Public Scl~ools, Parchment Sehool District, Potage

establishe.:! tk~e tCa[am~.~o (?oumy t~mnsoeium/FA~eation fc, r Employment as outli~:g by
~cc~ion (,90k31 uf ~ne. School Comte ef 1976 ~u. exle~:aed ta co~er ~lte ~ime p~iod bcgim~ing .~t~ly
1, 2012 and extending to 3une 30, 2027.



KALAMAZOO COUNTY CONSORTIIJM
E    ~ V’ ~ LMPLO~MENT.~DUC~, I10~ FOR ~>

CONTRACT

of the school co4e ot J.~ ~b~In acc~ ~ dan.. :vi,~.h 8~.ctiont-;~u ....0~, ~ " "9 ....
of Kalamazoo County formed l:~a ]~aSl:[!rR a ~1! Southern Kalamazoo Valley
Vocatio~ml-Te&l~ica~ Education Con~orlbum, The agr.aament (fried with d~a
was entered, inl~ on I:he ]O~h day of November 1986 by Climax-Sco~ts
School, Comsb?ck P ~:b gc Sch~va!u, Oa l,~sh urg-A uguata CommttNty Schools, Gui[ Lake
Cmamunity Schools, Kalamazeo P~tblic School.s, Parchmanl. Sch~t District,
Public Schools, &:l~ooleraft Commtmity Sd~o~N and vicksburg Communi~;y
The a~’~emenI~ was i.n. NI! lim:a and egect unfii June 1.997. A ~enewal agreement
was en~,ed into on the g5u’ day of May !995 batwet~n the congtituent districts as an

¯ ~?xl:mmion ~l" l:!m ~nt.ract entered into on November ]986, Tim ram~wal agreement:,
filed with {!he sta~e, is in rul~ force m~d effect until June 30, 20!2.

This Agreement, entered into this day o1~ ......... 20!.., by artd
bet ~
GMesburg-Augusta Cornmunit.y Sch~ois, Gul! L~d~e Commm~ity 8chool8~ Kalam~xm
P’tf~Hc SehooN, Parchment School District, l?¢~rt.age Public Schools, Sc~oolcrart
Communiw Schools, and Vid;sb~rg Community Schools is ~ renewal of the original
t986 cent.tact: cn~ered ink~ 0n July ], 20i2 through Juno 30, 2027.

iL is lille purpose of th,~ intent of this A:~’eemer~t to .~.~ !7ori.h ~:erl:ain 1,~rm~g and
conditions to ~.~,,M~l,,,h an area career and technical ednca~on pr%~am for
students of C!~ax-Sca~s Cc, m muni 1,y Schools, C,~msmck Public Sch.oais,
(}ala~dmrg-Augusta CommuniW SchooD, Gull L, ake C~mm.unil&" Schools,
Kalamaz~o Pub]it: Sdmols, Parchmm~t School District, Portage Public Schools,
Schoolcrafl: Community ~;chools, a.nt~ Vicksburg Community SchoMs as
nuflmriz~d by Secn~n 690 ~.o) ox ~he School Cod~ ol, !976.

This Contract shall be i~ fu.~i force and effet:L a.~ wag approved by a-esoiu.l:ion of the
Kalama2oo R~onal Ed~mtional Service Agency Board ~,f Edueation an~l area
desig~,a.!;i{m was granla~d by the Sta{e Board of Education for an. area ca~reer and
te&ni~al education program.

The ork_-,qnat Contr;-u:l: has become a part o:f that rosoiution adopbad by each
eonstit.uent school 4ist, rict authorizing ~.x.~::cution of same.

4. The parties t~erel;y ,at:-~Mish an area career and te.chnic~al ed~mat%n program
Executive Committee composed of tbe superintandenl,:~ af each participating
district.

The Executive Committee may establish bylaws wi{ih rel’aa~mc~ 1:o oparar.i.,:.~g
pro~:edures. The. Executiw Committee’s responsibilities are:

a) Make recommenda{,ions to the fiscal age.uc.y and opurnrd~:g aga, ncie~ with
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b) Approve tl",e budget for pro~am

re~erence to cstabli~l:A~g ru~e+ and regulation~+ a~ l:hey apply to t}m
cm~:~e r and ~achnica I educati,oa p~ ~’ams.

one aqmpment.d) Approve recommenda~ons fo~ cap~tul imp,x.~,~me:nt:~.~ ~

,~} Any <~ther mai,~rs se~ ffwth herein.

t) Additiona] matters agreed ~o by the parde~..

Th~ ¢xmsort;~um membersl~ip: l:he c~msifituent districts, may conga-act wkh
Kalamazoo Regional l~d.uca~5ona] ~ervh:e Agency {!(a];.miazoo Y~ESA) or
Kalamazoo Valley Community ¢olIege (.KYCC)~k~ provifi, prDgr~mg, l~ailh:i~
~ervh:em KMama~x~o RE.SA M~a]} be the fiscal agent 5r el.l, career and
ed~ca~on pro gn:ama ige~l;i fled I:o be operated in the conaortium herein eatabh~hed
and shall contrac~ with. thoaa consortium, disl;Hcts, non-con~or~:i am dis!:rici.s,
andh,r private busi~ess and indush’y ~.hat operate o~.n.sori;ium sm:ond.ary area
career and technical ~duca~:bm programg. Aa fiscal agent: Kalamazoo EESA shall
have fl~e l’esprmsibfii~ to collect and di:~pers~ mtmie~ for t.hR. ope.raa~on
secondary area ,career and tec]mica~ educat.ion pro~zams.

In managkngthe area career and technical ed, m~at&m prr~grnms, 1,}m E.xecu~ive

a) ~i:ablish tmdgat iv program admin~s~.ration.

b) Make recommendations g~r capit.ai improvam~n[a and equipmeni:.

C:) I.mptem.en!: budget and

d) Arrang, t})r ~m~aegsary supplies and

e) Establish the duties, responsibili~.iea, and roie o[ t:he prngram career and
~aehnica] adv~r~ory commerces.

0 Be a.,,ailable for consultation regaraing proo:am personnai

g) Impleme~.t rules and regu]atic.;ns for area carder.and t,~chnical
programs.

h) Compliance with all s~,ate and federal guhielhmm
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a) Hiring of teaching

h) Pn:~viding utilities mid r usm~ial services.

~, !n~a~mng and improving £acilides,

d) Record’;ng d.ai[y e.[l,lndunce.

e) Keeping records mi student achievement.

Providing s%udel~t policies, and d]sci~flha~.

AI] studen£s wilt be .subj~c~ ~o the poli.ey and r~t!~s ~tnd reguh~ ~;ions of tb~
o~radng district dm’iag d~e dine they are in a~mdan.co at area career and
l~m:hnic~!l ~dm::atic, n p~x~grams. Th~ building prhtcipat o~ an op~raQng di~rk:t shal~
have ~he an~hoN~y to suspend any ~tutte:nl: i~ al:l.~ndan~:~ al; ~t~e operating
dis~ricr% career and techmcai education proN’am. ~e reasons for and t:he
pr~ ,;-..arc t:~ b(a Rfllmvm:t i;nr th~ ~uspenMon r~fa ~A,~d~nt from t’h~ program :~na~! ne
the same as ~h.o;~e used Nr all ~be :~.euden~. enro!.l.et~ i.n: th~ same operating district

!~;ach sch,ml diatricl: ~ha!I 1)~? asMgn~d a n~nber of st.udent positiom~, mutually
a~’eed upon by the ExeeutS.ve Comm~t.~e for each .prepare eq~tal
9ro~orfion fiiat each school’s grade i 1-12 em’olhnen~ has to the ?Jta! grade i!~12
t~mx~llment, tff Lhe par!:ic~pa~.ing scho~~]s. The student:~. ~ff I’}m se}m4;.ls fnrming !;Ms
consorl;ium wilt receive pr~Nre~.ce ibr ~mrollmen~. ~)ver any non-consort;h~m
students, ff there are unassiN~ed student posit:ions, all non-consortium school

Once the minimum number of openin_;,s per pz,.n~am, has b~,n determined by the
t~x~euu,e Commit~e, n~ program wi~ be eatshi,trod below d~¢ minimum
a tmanimous decision by the d ,~.,.~.c,~. choo~ing~o p~xHcipat.~ ~n. ~he progwam a~ee
to be reaponsN!e for fl~e cos~ of providing the program. A mi~mum number of
at u d~,n k~: F.~ r ~),x,~r~a m sna u [m eg~ b~shea by the flurd w~k o f April in [}:e ’¢~a :r
p~ior t~ of~briug ~h~ p~otm~m. [ ~ the t].r~.t week ofg~ay, t.he l..,x,..~ut, e Commk~e
wi~ establish the sc~pe of consoz’tium opera~,ions tbr the subsequen~ so’heel ye~’,
make re~)n~rn~n~]~fl;~on~ i:~ the hscal .’ ,, ,v ~.
~ det~zm~a~.,on, each district wi[1 be ~nanc~alI.y~he budget, gtdiowing this ~- " ": .....
respons,b,~:~ lbr i.k~ sha re ~r program cos!: a~; ou~tm d in 9L of tlfis agreement
the s<zr~p~ ~.>fconsxwdum o!,uradm~ h~s h~n ~si:ab~sh~d aml a disla’ict: ,~nrolls
fewer studen~ t~an ~he to~al nmuber or assigned posit~on.s in
ln,ograms, th~ dis~rick ,;,’i!l not be financia~y ~esponsibl~ for any unfilled

" " . ~ , " " ~ S~,mc~. lms enriched 8t.udents In fill ~ueh v:~can~ poail:ion(s3).
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c) A.n am~;,r~,izatlon .~eheduie for equipment will. be used far tleveloping capital
improve.ment line i~em expendi~,urt~.

d) l~kl.ui.pmen~: owned hy the ~listriet .~rior to this a.Er~emer.d; wi!I z-~main the
propert,.’:, of t;he district.

~.10 ’]i)ach d~ai.rieUr-: fi,mneia] obligation for o!:,exations shc~l he hen.riled ~n i:he follow,at
1]lar~T]ter:

.)

Billings a:=;d payments to each.

d~ributed after fine1 expun.~.~tmms are
November- of the following fi=cO

provisions of this Co~!;r,,:mt, m~y be m]ded t:o, amended or modified ul>o*~ fh¢,
~xp:-~ss written approvM oi" aH pazt~es to ~hJ.u Con~.ract:, Any mod.ification to t;hia
Uontravi; sha~! be film! w~h ~:he State Superintenden~ .of P~tbiic Instruction.

Contract; Duration and Tin’miner.ion Clause. - This Oonl:ract, subjec{,
o!~ amend men t, m odific~,t:ion ~r terminal:ion, shall b~ in f~dl force and effect unti!

l:~.rminat, participation in this agreement, not;ice shall h,
pa.rf!ea. Al~r nol ~malaon: a one (!)year peno= o~ partm~.pauon in and operat:io~
of {b,e proD:ares sha[! be continued to allow for an orderly ~.cansit~on both in the
area programs and t.he home sch~ai, Should exI1,iraLi~m of a one (1.) yaa.r time
im,Jod ~!i 6uring {h¢~ eouvaa of the academic year, the a~’eement shail be
extended to th.e end ot" the cur,r~nl, academia y~mr.

14, App lict~ !5.-,n of La w, t:¢ule~: Reg~flations:

a)
ageni.(O 1;~.~ govurn ~:l~e operai,ion at’ the: pro~am shall comply with the ]aws of

State of Mi&figan and wit.h {,h~ rul en and r~gulations, of ~;tm St:ate Board of
gducatkm.

Any provision~ ot7 t~nis Gontraat i,~ <:~:>n i]ic{, dterewli, h shall be ~ u]! a n d void and
!2,m remainder of t.ifi~ Contract. ,~l’,.al~. ~e bin(Ling upon i.he par{.i.es,
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Gal~sbu~-g.~August~. Commun~[y Schools

Parchment Communit~ Schools
Schoolcra R~ Corn mu nii:y Sctmds

!{aiama~,a~ Pubic Schools
Portage P~blic Schools
K al ~ m a zc, o Val!ey Cam munit,y
Ka~am azoo }{a gk, na} Ed ueat.ional See~ice Agenw
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Galesburg-A.u.gusta Commun.il.y Schools

KaZam.a--.oo Pt~blic Schools

Parch.merit School, District

Schoolcrafl Cbmm.unity ,gChoot.S Date.:
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PF.ES;EN’I’:    i,,femb~ts *[’o~71 Eddy, Ted H’a’rtrhtge., Geo:T [town (m-iw~k at 7:35 p.m.), Rusty

The f>.llowi:ng l~re-.’.m~bl,.’, and ~’esolntien
se>:ondeo oy’ Mr:ml)er .Mr. lr!artri

g, tt~REAS, S.~aior) ] 5(3)(a) ,of ~L. Public Employme;~t ~,ehli0m~ Act t P~[~- ), N.uIc~ ~ pu..ilC:

an emptE~e ~map h)~t~r:3jgae benefit.

aecttm:. I_ dJ d R:,R~. ike.wise indicates that all m~,Hers, ineh~di:ag the designation

this. 24th dz, y 0fOetober, 20i 1.

AYES: Meinbe.i~ Tom Eddy. Ted F.ertndge. kieol’I l;]ov, g f;{nfive~ at 7:a5 n.m.). Ruz!y
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Portage Pi.tl:.l~c Schoo]s, County of K.~l~.m,.,zoo, S~ic of Miuhigan: at a ru.gul~"

7...........---    " - ’’~- -~"= .......$.eere,ary. lr-~,,~r’d ,,~tucati,~ ....
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EI~IPLOYER PARTICIPATION AGREEIV|EN3’ FOP,
MESSA GROUP WELFARE BENEFt’t PRQGRA~’~IS

The u,qders~gned employer ("E~ploye~")~rlle~s ir,..Io I.his Agreement in order io purchase
group we;fa~’e benefiP,, for its emplc, y÷~:s #ore Michigan Education Special S~r:ices
Assoda~Jon ("MESSA"). M~SSA administer~ such group weffare benefits prog.rams for
policies ur~[~ept,,ri~en by co,lain L:n~erwri.~ers.

{n cor~sir~rati~.,n of the rnctual promises contain=~d in this Agreement arid <.~ther
a.~:~d vsluabie cons~derat,~on, the pa#~.gs agree as foliows:

A.    MESSA AS ADMINIS’rRA]’OR -M~SSA is a.,dhorized to perfonr~ administrative
sep~’ices on #.eh~if of ti~e und~-:r~,zdte.rs, includiog, b:Jt r~ot ~iirnited to ~he

A~prok, al of an employer’s rec~uest, to purchase group ’,velf~re benefits;

~il~in.[.~ and collection o#~ premiums for ihe c.’.’..s[ or MESSA Pr~.~£rams rmm
paAicipating emptoye[s:

Maintenanue ~~f eligibility recotzls an~ ethel records ped~nen[ to MESS/:.’,,
Progranls.

B. EMPLOYER 1~.!.(;.~(~.~.!,#_._~’-_~ - The Employer shall be p.c.licyho~de.r of tl~
MESSA 9m{:q~ welf~-r~, benefii programs U-~at it. provides to its erpph:b, ees, MESSA am~
the Ernpl~yP.r understand Ihal as polio’,/he,deF.

~rnployer may request, in writing, that MESSA im~le,;~ent
changes f~om among any and a~l MESSA gr~~ut~, w~lfare b~r~efi~
an.d that MESS,~\ as ca~[ier and a !ioensed TJ~ird Parly Adrnir~istral.~r ~PA)
of t:.qe benefit ~r~£rams wi!l eff~.clu~te the requested O’,anges consistent
with ffs cuzrent pn)cedures fr~r enrollment and benefit implementation;

Ernpff:yer is awale, that MESSA and i~.s unde~write[s will adjud~cale
c~aims and eligib.-ili[y dis~u~es and appeals as th=~ health c~r#er and TPA
for tile Employer, consistent with the requirerr~enLs of the. Patient, s Right
To lr~dependeni Review Act and tt~.e Pa~ent :=~te~;lio~ a~d Aff’~ldabie
Care Ad; and

Emp,~oyer shal! receive annua! and, up~)n request, at rnom frequent and
reasonable intervals, claims data ~,~sed in premium ra~e d~velopment for
the, MESSA 9.~ot.’p weflar÷ be~~,ef~l p~ograms tha~. it p[ovides to its
employees. Gr, m~ps ,.~1 lP-ss £haa 100 members will receive claims da~a for
the /~’)ESSA slatew;de pool of all grougs .~f less ,bhan t00 membbrs.
Claims {.t~.ta will not includ~ !~rolected heat~h ir’,rorma~on as defined in ~e
H=,.-[=Jth Insura~ce Portab~l~ty and Account.ability Act of 19£6 and its
i~q~lem~.n~in£ rc--gulatior~s. ]’he claims data ’Mi~ ~nclu~e a}l information
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required 1o, be pFovided to a policyhotde,~ as set ror~h
= ~ ~,,--~. U_~l,.i. Ao-t~_np~o,,~,, n~.~..’, Beqefit ,., a~t(J Ihe Revised School
applicable,

the Publ.~c

MESSA ai’~,~J on behalf of its undeP, vdte.rs: the ri.qht to ~nspect, v~lh reasonabl,e advance
written entice, such payroll lisls and the Employers employee records having a.
on l,he premium tales, i,.qdividual employee benefii levels and comp!ian~ with
parfJcipat~on levels or the Employer participating in MESSA P~ograms r, ove~ed by this
Participat]on Agreement. Any disclosure ~,ha!~ ’~;ot inclu{~e protecled hee.li.t~
unless disclosu;e is in {:o~npliance wifl~ applicable rule.p: and regu!ai~oas of the
tnsu~a~r;e Portabiii[y and Ac<:ou~ltab[lily Acl.

L, OVERAG= Ct-IANGz:o ......For the duration ef l:his Agreement, l~he13. N_#T.!,~_5..:OF " ’ "- "’- ~"
Employer wil! ~nform MESSA, ia wr~tia.#~ of:

Any and all changes .~n MESSA Programs in which iI~ seeks to participate,
th.2 Ernployea._,,~,.,.~t~r’~’,~’~’=~" Covered, or boih.

Such wri!~ten nolices shall be incorpc,rate~ as ihough fl~lly containedI I i[) this

MESSA has adopted and p~ovides in c{~nnec~on wkh any r.equest for enroilmenl, .and
benefit implemen!.a.tio~h procedu[es fO~ enrollment[ and be~~elil implernenta~ion~ The
Employer unde~ta..qds ~,l]a[ adt~e~en,’;e t.e such pracedures is required !o effecltJa~e
cc.’,’erage ~;hanges descr}bed in ~h]s Pa~ag~4ph C.

E, UNI]ERWRITING AND ADM~N!STRATIVE REQUIREMENTS -, The Emp~.oyer
understands and agrees that the MESSA Programs are subjecl, to ~he following
uade~riling and adm~nis~.ra~,;e teqL~iremen%:

1. MESSA P~ograms are subjec~ to minimum psrtici~,,ation levees established
by the appii~ble plan un~e~’v,’ri~.e~ Pa~!icipat~o~ le~’eis ~re de~em~ned
based on the Em[jloyee Class C(}vered a~<t ate expr(e~ed as lhe

iotal number el emplc-yees wiihin an applicable Employee Class Covered,
Parttci~alion lev~Is {percenlage)musi be maintained at al~ times tot
cure,rage t~> be effeclive. ~f MESSA determines that coverage cannot be
conlinued due to inadequate paAicipatio~, it may terminate l,his Agreement
a’nder [he proced~res set fo~h i~ Paragraph G of ih~s AgreemenL

R÷~sed August 2.0,1



.... hpl~(.~ is obSigaled 1o pay ~c. MESSA premium amounls ~ursuanl
!~ invoic~ issued by MESSA. Invoices are issued monthly and are based
on annsal plan rates ~rovided ~o ihe Employer and -top,owe enr~tlmenL

ME~oA ~ a ~erceb,’ed e~ror or omission ~n anIf the Employer info~,s
:invoice, MESSA wifl promptly " ’ ....
necessary, adjustments on (he next ~n,~o~me fo~!(;.win9 ~he con~pletiOn gf the
investigation~

:a_ Employer will ,submit ~he required£e[ore c, owrage ccmmences, ~ ~
emx~tlmen! lon~a, pro,,!~ded by MESSA., for each e~igib!e employee
in MESSA Proprams.

MESSA will administer the c..~,,,e~age ~equeste,’.J in acco~dence with the
.

Coverage providh~g emph~y’ae salary r~laled benefits will be admin!steted
on lhe basis af lhe m~~t rec~nl ~ala~y data o.~ file at the MESSA office.,
Chanties ~n empleyee data having a bearing oR ~ny coverage will be
fu[n~s~~ed Io MESSA by the Em£~oye[ within 30 da~,s follo~,Rng ¢Jqe date
~hat the change becemes known ~o the

~.n the event tie ~mployer ;equests ~. chang÷ ~.o any MESSA P~’og~am o;" if
~here ~s a ~e-de.signat~on of the Employee Clas~e= C0v.-..r~d, plemi,jm
rates ma), be ~hanged, ~on wri!len r~ulice to gle Employe~. as Of ar~y
#remium due da(e,

F, ~~~...~,~,- If Employer fails to make a qremium payment witNn Chirby (30)
<~ays ~o~.lcv,’ing the day if is due, Employer agrees to pay a late ~ee eq~at to one-half of
~:me pe c..~,[ {1/2 %) per month on the unpaid amoun~ of 1he uremium, sta~in~ on the
in}fial premium due date and continuing u~il tl~e premiu~ is paid i~ full. An3’ payment
received wifl be applied first to ~ayment of ~e ~a[e fee, and ~hen to the payment of the
premium amount for ~he olde~t invoice amount due.

G, TERMINATION OF ~,ROUP CO~/,.R,~GE BY EMPLOYE~,- The Empbyer
res~r,zes f.he right to terminate any or all MESSA Programs for any or all Employee
Classes Covered, E~q>loyer agrees that ~t shall pay any ~remiu:m~ due and owing,
subject. ,to any c. a. ,,,=,~ ~--.’.,=,-,,,,~’,~.- or adjuslment~:, ~efore. th~s Agreement is [erminated.
Emp~ayer a~rees fu~[her fl~at any lem~inat~on of MESSA P~og~ams wil~ be effective:

By the end of the current mc.n[h where the Employer p~ovides writ’ten
r~o~.io~ o~ o~ before the 15m of the current month. For example, and vzif.hou~
altering the terms of this Agreement: ff the ap#ropriate form is received by
MESSA on June 10m requesting the cancellago~ of all be~..=,fits for an

canoe la~on wot~ld be June 30m; orenlJre group, the effective ’+’" i ’’~..~:e of the

By the end of the nex-t mer~th where the Employer p~evides written nbtice
after the t5t’~ of [~le currenl, month. For exarap,~e, and without altering I, he
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tetras o[ this Ag~’eemenL If the appropriate form is rece~,,e~:
,Jun~ 2t~t, requesting ~e cance~la[iou of all benefits for an

cance~lai~on "w~u,., be Ju~y 3!~’,

H..    "I ERMIN~-~i ION OF AGREEM~NI ~,_ ..... r÷s-21ve~ the dght to terminate this
Agr~emen~ on any date fo~towing [hk[y (30) days ~wiilen r~o~[ce to the Employer. The
Employer may terminate ~his Ag~ee~nant ~’, any dale ro~lowing thi~y (30) days wri~en
.notice 10 MESSA subject 10 any and all olher provision~ of ~h~s Agreement.

I.     EFFECTIVE DA’rF_ OF COVERAGE -~ The MESSA Program-. ~equesl~d wilt
co~]meru.:e as of !t~e reque.sted effectk,e date and ’.J~en o-~ly if U.,is A~re~ment ha:~ beeu
si~.’-:~d by ~he Employer and MESSA, and whe~ MESSA has re~.ived a~l inf~nY~alio~
necessary ~or enrollment of [n~ Employee Cia~ses C~~ve~¢d a~ mo~e ful~y described ~n
MESSA policies and precedures f~:.r en!~:::,l!ment and benefit implementation pro’~ded to
~qe Employer in connection wi~h any reque~.t fer enrollment and benefit implementation.

J.    PRIOR AGRE~[~S[:’JZ~ - This Agreement supersedes and ~el;,laces any
pre~4oUS ~~greement betv,,ee~ the parties witi~ respect [o M~SSA £rograms for any and
all ,:~f 1.i~e F_~r~p:h~yee CJa~es Ccve~ed.

X. AGREEMENT EFFECTIVE DATE - "[h~s Agre÷ment sl~a.~l be e#ective as of the
later of the date of execu[~on by t.he E:rap!oyer or MESSA and £haP, remain in effect until
terminated as provided in this Ag;.eemenL

Employer:

MESSA A,:.:cc, unt Number:

MICHIGAN EDUCATION SPECIAL
SERVICES ASSOCIATION

By:.
’l~t.le: General Counsel

Page 4 of 4
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PORTAGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
COUNTY OF ~’C¢\LAM AZO O, STATE 0!? M~CHIG AN

PI~SeNT:    Me~nbe,g Tom Ed~ly: Ted Harl~dg¢~ Ge.al]71-10~,e (a~ived at 7:35 p.m.)

pupil inccn:ivo pay’mcn~

.Oates lhc d~s.lric{ has complied w~th at I~t 4 of$ of {he b~st p~¢liee

~. Th~ g,yo}’fl o]’~.ducmliar~ e{ Poda.g¢ Public Schoul;~ c~-~fi~ [hat tl~o district h~s compt~ with
the 5bliowing roquircmenl~:

- "l~e !)istr~.a~: will provide ¯ link e~ the district’s hom~ p;tgg tO the ur~
Por~ whie~ wil! ¢;c.n~n t!~e r~qtfi~,ed da.shbo;3rd ind~ca~ora pur~uan~

provide tho~¢ da~a in the t~ ~nd m~nner de~tenni~;.~d lay
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Enclosure # 1 b
November 21,2011

BOARD OF EDUCATION
POLICY GOVERNANCE SESSION MINUTES

October 26, 2011

The policy governance session of the Board of Education of the Portage Public Schools held on
Wednesday, October 26, 2011, was called to order at 4:05 p.m. by President Snyder in the
Instructional Services Conference Room at the Administration Building, 8111 S. Westnedge,
Portage, Michigan.

Board Trustees Present:

Board Trustees Absent:

Administration Present:

Others Present:

Guests Present:

Tom Eddy, Ted Hartridge, Geoff Howe, Rusty Rathburn, Bo
Snyder, Randy Van Antwerp mad Joalme Willson

None

Ric Perry, Interim Superintendent and Tom Vance, Community
Relations Manager

Mike Washburn, Facilitator

Julie Mack, Kalamazoo Gazette; Julie Cartier, Rita McKenzie,
Debbie Rude and Judi Santek

POLICY GOVERNANCE SESSION

Mike Washburn facilitated discussions which
Policy Development.

CLOSED SESSION

included 2011/12 Goals, District Planning and

Motion offered by Mr. Howe, seconded by President Snyder, that the Board of Education
move into closed session for the purpose of discussing periodic personnel evaluations [Section
8 (a) of the Open Meetings Act].

Upon a roll call vote, all Trustees present voted in favor of the motion.

The Board moved into closed session at 7:45 p.m.

The Board returned to open session and recessed at 8:57 p.m.

There being no further business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 9:02 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Ted Hartridge
Secretary Pro Tern



Enclosure # lc
November 21,2011

BOARD OF EDUCATION
SPECIAL MEETING AND COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE WORK SESSION

November 7, 2011

The special meeting of the Board of Education of the Portage Public Schools held on Monday,
November 7, 2011, was called to order by President Snyder at 5:31 p.m. in the Instructional Services
Conference Room of the Administration Building.

Board Members Present: Tom Eddy, Ted Hartridge, Rusty Rathburn, Bo Snyder, Randy Van Antwerp,
and Joanne Willson

Board Members Absent: Geoff Howe

Administration Members Present: Karla Colestock, Ric Perry and Tom Zahrt

Motion offered by Mr. Rathburn, seconded by Mr. Van Antwerp, that the Board of Education
move into closed session for the purpose of discussing collective bargaining strategy [Section 8 (c)
of the Open Meetings Act]. Upon a roll call vote, all Trustees present voted in favor of the motion.

The Board moved into closed session at 5:31 p.m.

The Board returned to open session and recessed at 6:22 p.m.

The work study session of the Board of Education of the Portage Public Schools held on Monday,
November 7, 2011, was called to order at 6:30 p.m. by President Snyder in the Community Room of
the Administration Building, 8111 S. Westnedge. He welcomed an audience of 12 people and all in
attendance recited the Pledge of Allegiance.

Board Trustees Present: Tom Eddy, Ted Hartridge, Geoff Howe (arrived at 7:48 p.m.), Rusty
Rathburn, Bo Snyder, Randy Van Antwerp and Joarme Willson

Board Trustees Absent: None

REPORTS

Superintendent’s Report: Interim Superimendent Dr. Perry introduced Mr. Casey Peters, Project
Manager from AVB Triangle Associates, who shared a Bond Construction Report pertaining to the
status of projects at Central High, Northern High and the Technology and Training Center. Mr. Peters
and Dr. Perry responded to Trustee questions regarding: building punch list items (approximately 4,700
items at Central High and 4,000 items at Northern High), delays to landscaping and other projects, plans
for building signage, efforts relating to asset recovery as well as salvaging and recycling of materials.
Mr. Peters reported that approximately $64,000 remains in Bond Fund 1 (which covers the high schools,
Technology and Training Center, Transportation and Maintenance Facility and technology upgrades).
There is also $35,000 remaining balance that is committed to modifications to the technology wing of
the Administration Building. The Business Manager, Mrs. Karla Colestock, reported that approximately
$100,000 remains in Bond Fund 2 (elementary schools) after the $650,000 was transferred to the Debt
Retirement Fund at the Board’s request.



Dr. Perry introduced Mrs. Lyrme Cowart, Director of Curriculum, who shared an update on the MEAP
(Michigan Educational Assessment Program) Cut Scores. Ma’s. Cowart and Dr. Perry responded to
Trustee questions pertaining to: explaining the impact of these changes to stakeholders, additional
assessment instruments used in the District, options to share and educate parents and community
members about these changes before the release of 11/12 scores in the spring, the Common Core 101
Webinar, the NAEP (National Assessment of Education Progress), the IB (International Baccalaureate)
Program, and the MEAP testing being replaced by Common Core Assessments in 2014.

Dr. Perry informed the audience of the recent Red Med Box dedication he attended With the
Instructional Services Coordinator, Mrs. Sarah Baker. This was initiated by the County Substance
Abuse Task Force to dispose of old or unwanted medications in a safe manner. Dr. Perry encouraged
citizens to utilize the Portage drop site that is located in the Police Station.

COMMENTS OR COMMUNICATIONS

President Snyder opened the comments and communications portion of the meeting and asked if there
were any citizens who would like to speak to the Board.

Dr. Millie Taraszka, 410 Marylynn Court, a citizen, shared concern for cyber education and encouraged
all in attendance to contact Senator Tonya Shuitmaker about this issue. She shared support for quality
science classes in the high schools.

President Snyder opened the floor to comments from fellow Board members.

Mrs. Willson reported on the MASB (Michigan Association of School Boards) Fall Conference that
she, Mr. Hartridge and Mr. Van Antwerp attended as Delegates of the District. Mrs. Willson confirmed
that the following three Resolutions voted on at the Conference were all adopted: Equal Rights,
Discrimination, Harassment and Bullying; School Year; and State Financial Support. She shared-
background information on two sources for Board Policies and Bylaws support: MASB - Erin and
NEOLA. Mrs. Willson also provided a legislative update on the bullying initiative, discussed the
charter school expansion hearings and even year Board elections beginning in November of 2012. Dr.
Perry discussed the current District Policies and Regulations regarding harassment. President Snyder
thanked Mrs. Willson, Mr. Hartridge and Mr. Van Antwerp for representing the District at the MASB
Fall Conference.

Mr. Rathburn noted Dr. Taraszka’s valid comments regarding cyber schools and shared concerns for
corruption. Dr. Perry provided background information on cyber schools noting accountability is not
held to the same level as it is for public education.

Mr. Eddy shared a citizen contact the Board received pertaining to food allergy concerns. With no
District Policy on this, he encouraged the Administration to work with the citizen and the group she
represents on this issue.

President Snyder opened the floor to Board Committee reports.

Mr. Eddy reported that the Superintendent Search Committee sent a RFP (Request For Proposals) to 10
search firms and shared timeline details. President Snyder noted he would like to discuss this further
and added the Superintendent Search Process to the Discussion Item portion of the agenda.



Mr. Hartridge noted the Finance Committee will meet on November 14, 2011, at 3:30 p.m. in the
Superintendent’s Conference Room. He added the Finance Committee meetings are open to the public
and will be posted as such.

Mr. Howe reported the Curriculum Committee will meet on November 9, 2011, at 4 p.m.

Mr. Van Antwerp reported the Policy Committee worked on the draft evaluation tool that will be
utilized for the Superintendent’s review. He also shared information and ideas gathered while attending
a MASB class on Superintendent Evaluations. President Snyder thanked Mr. Van Antwerp for his
efforts on this tool that the Board will utilize for the Superintendent’s review.

DISCUSSION ITEMS

Resolution to Protect School Aid Fund Revenue. Dr. Perry provided background information on the
resolution which encourages the Governor and Legislature to fully replace the revenues lost through the
proposed cuts to the personal property tax. He noted this will be an action item on the November 21
Agenda.

Summer Tax Collection Resolution. The Business Manager, Mrs. Karla Colestock, shared details on
the recommendation that the Board adopt the resolution that authorizes the Portage Public Schools to
continue summer tax collections in 2012. She noted this will be an action item on the November 21
Agenda.

Staff Desktop Computer Replacements. Mr. Dan Vomastek, Director of Information and Technology
Systems, provided background information on the recommended purchase of 764 desktop computers
from Sehi Computer Products, Inc., for an amount not to exceed $336,924.00, proceeds coming from
the 2008 Bond Fund 1. He noted this will be an action item on the November 21 Agenda.

Microsoft Office Software Upgrades. Mr. Vomastek shared details on the recommended purchase of
1350 Microsoft Office 2010 Software Licenses from CDW-G via the State of Michigan Purchase
Agreement for an amount not to exceed $56,983.50, proceeds coming from the 2008 Bond Fund 1. He
responded to Trustee questions regarding an installation timeline, December deadlines and recycling of outdated
equipment. He noted this will be an action item on the November 21 Agenda.

Preliminary Trip Requests: a) Central High School Band Field Trip to Hawaii. Dr. Perry briefed
the Board on the recommendation to approve the Central High School Band students’ trip to the Island of
Oahu, Hawaii, tentatively scheduled for June of 2013. He noted this will be an action item on the
November 21 Agenda.

Preliminary Trip Requests: b) Northern High School Band Field Trip to Disney World, Florida.
Dr. Perry shared background on the recommendation to approve the Northern High School Band
students’ trip to Disney World, Florida, scheduled for March 28 through April 3, 2012. He noted this
will be an action item on the November 21 Agenda.

Board Norms and Code of Ethics. Mr. Eddy provided an overview of the draft documents: Board
Norms and Code of Ethics. He noted, upon approval, these will be the guiding documents the Board will
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utilize to conduct operations between themselves and the Administration. Mr. Van Antwerp added the
Norms and Code of Ethics would replace cun-ent Board Policy on this topic.

Policy 2.5, Financial Condition and Activities. President Snyder led a discussion pertaining to Policy
2.5, Financial Condition and Activities highlighting item number 7, Make any contractual commitment
greater than $100,000. Splitting physical asset orders to avoid this limit is not acceptable. Trustees
discussed advice from legal counsel to clarify the statement, determining if this statement referred to
"net" or "gross" salary commitment, the need to define "required contract service," the Board’s
responsibility to approve the budget and the Superintendent’s responsibility to approve administrative
contracts, allowing the Superintendent the latitude to offer longer (2 years or more) contracts, the
financial uncertainty during the budget planning process, protecting the District and employee rights,
almual performance reviews, norms for other districts, technical exempt employees, and the MSBO
(Michigan School Business Officials) competitive bid process and threshold. Trustees will forward
Policy 2.5, number 7 to the Board Executive Committee to rewrite for further clarification and seek
advice from District legal counsel.

Notice of Advertisement for District Bids. Mr. Van Antwerp shared current procedures used to notify ¯
the Board of District bid advertisements. The Board reached consensus to discontinue this procedure.

Superintendent Search Process. President Snyder asked for clarification on the process for the
Superintendent search. Mr. Hartridge reported the Search Committee will review the proposals received
in order to validate District requirements were met. Trustees were in agreement to allow the
Superintendent Search Committee the latitude to provide a "short list" of qualified firms to the entire
Board and Mr. Eddy shared the timeline being used through this process.

President Snyder ilfformed the audience that the Board Executive Committee and Superintendent have
scheduled a planning meeting with the City Council School Committee and City Manager on Tuesday,
November 8.

There being no further business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 9:05 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Edna Kent
Recording Secretary
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PORTAGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
BOARD OF EDUCATION

COMMUNITY ROOM - ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
NOVEMBER 21, 2011, 6:30 P.M.

Note Page

Required Approval Items

1. New Hires

a. New Teacher Appointments (Enclosure #2)

Recommended Motion:

Motion offered by , seconded by , that the Board of

Education approve the appointment of the following new teachers: Ms. Tara Heywood and Mr.

Tom Laskarides, as presented.



Public Schools
THE FUTURE LEARNS HERE

Enclosure #2
November 21,2011

Tom Zahrt
Director of Human Resources
Phone: 269.323.5152
Fax: 269.323.5158
tzahrt@portageps.org

To:

From:

Date:

Re:

Ric Perry, Superintendent

Tom Zahrt, Director of Human Resources

November 16, 2011

New Teacher Appointments

RECOMMENDATION:

It is recommended that the Board of Education approve the appointment of the following new
teachers:

Tara Heywood/North Middle School/Social Studies Teacher - Tara comes to Portage
Public Schools from Southland College Prep Charter High School in Matteson, Illinois, where
she was as a 9th grade Social Studies Teacher. Tara earned her Bachelor of Arts in History,
Secondary Education, and Social Studies from Western Michigan University.

Tom Laskarides/Haverhill Elementary/Angling Road Elementary- Tom has been
working as a long-term substitute for Portage Public Schools as a Physical Education Teacher.
Tom earned both his Bachelor of Arts Degree in Physical Education and Health Education and
his Master’s Degree in Pedagogy of Physical Education from Western Michigan University.

8]]] South Westnedge Avenue * Portage, Michigan 49002 - 269.323.5000 / fax: 269.323.500] ~ portageps.erg



PORTAGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
BOARD OF EDUCATION

COMMUNITY ROOM - ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
NOVEMBER 21, 2011, 6:30 P.M.

Note Page

Required Approval Items

2. Resolution to Protect School Aid Fund Revenue (Enclosure #3)

Recommended Motion:

Motion offered by ., seconded by ., that the

Board of Education adopt the Resolution which encourages the Governor and Legislature

to fully replace the revenues lost through the proposed cuts to the personal property tax,

as presented. [Roll Call Vote]



Enclosure #3
November 21,2011

Public Schools
THE FUTURE LEARi~S HERE

TO

FROM

DATE

SUBJ

Dr. Richard Perry, Superintendent

Karla Colestock, Business Manager

November 2, 2011

Recommended Approval of Resolution to Protect School Aid Fund Revenue

RECOiViHENDAT~’ON

That the Board of Education adopt the attached resolution which encourages the Governor and
Legislature to fully replace the revenues lost through the proposed cuts to the personal property
tax.

BACKGROUND I’NFORHATION

The personal property tax repeal called for by Senate Bill 34 would amend the General
Property Tax Act to exempt all personal property from the collection of taxes levied after
December 31, 2011.

Senate Bill 34 would reduce the funding available to schools by over $550 million statewide
and would also increase the tax burden on homeowners because of the loss of personal
property tax millage.

On September 26, 2011, I provided the Board of Education with a summary estimate of the
severe impact to Portage Public Schools with the passage of Senate Bill 34. That summary is
attached as a point of reference and will be provided along with the resolution to the
Governor and the State Legislative delegation that represents the School District.

I would be happy to answer any questions that you or Board members may have on this
recommendation.



PORTAGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
COUNTY OF KALAMAZOO, STATE OF MICHIGAN

RESOLUTION TO PROTECT SCHOOL AID FUND REVENUE

Minutes of a regular meeting of the Board of Education of the Portage Public Schools,
.County of Kalamazoo, State of Michigan, held on the 21st day of November, 2011, at 6:30
o’clock p.m., Eastern Daylight Time.

PRESENT:    Members

ABSENT: Members

The following preamble and resolution were offered by Member
supported by Member                          :

and

WHEREAS, education is the cornerstone of a successful economic turnaround and investment in
education is the key to a new Michigan; and

WHEREAS, the children of Michigan deserve educational opportunities that allow them to
compete on a national and international basis; and

WHEREAS, the long-term economic health of our state, and opportunity for our citizens is
conditioned on meaningful structural reform to provide stable and fair funding for education; and

WHEREAS, the personal property, tax repeal called for by Senate Bill (SB) 34 would amend
the General Property Tax Act to exempt all personal property from the collection of taxes levied
after December 31, 2011, and

WHEREAS, SB 34 would reduce by over $550 million the available funding to schools
statewide, and

WHEREAS, SB 34 would increase the tax burden on homeowners because of the loss of personal
property tax debt millage,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Education of Portage Public Schools
encourages the Governor and Legislature to fully replace the revenues lost through proposed cuts
to the personal property tax, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Board of Education of Portage Public Schools
encourages the Governor and Legislature to meet their Constitutional responsibility to the
children of this state and focus on the perennial and structural deficit that plagues school finance
in Michigan, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the Board of Education directs its secretary to send copies of this
Resolution to the Governor and the State Legislative delegation representing this School District.



I hereby certify that the foregoing is a full, true and correct copy of a resolution duly passed and
adopted by the Board of Education of Portage Public Schools at a meeting thereof held on the 21 st
day of November, 2011, by the following vote of the Trustees thereof:

Resolved this 21st day of November, 2011.

AYES: Members

NAYS: Members

Roll Call Vote: Passed: Failed:

Resolution declared

Secretary



I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and complete copy of a resolution adopted by
the Portage Public Schools, County of Kalamazoo, State of Michigan, at a regular
meeting held on November 21, 2011, and that said meeting was conducted and public
notice of said meeting was given pursuant to and in full compliance with the Open
Meetings Act, being Act 267, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, and that the minutes of said
meeting were kept and will be or have been made available as required by said Act.

Secretary



State of Michigan Senate Bill 34
Amendment to General Property Tax Act

Estimated Impact of the Repeal of Personal Property Tax
Taxes Levied After December 31, 2011

Building and Site Sinking Fund

2011 Estimated
Current Personal Property Decrease

Mills Taxable Value in
Levied Impacted Tax LeWL

0.5000 $ 334,740,400 $ 167,370

~)ebt Retirement Fund 4.5400 $ 334,740,400 $ 1,519,721

3eneral Fund:

State Education Tax

Regional Enhancement Millage

County Special Education Millage

6.00

1.500

2.897

Revenue Loss

Estimated Loss of $200 per fte
in Foundation Grant Revenue $ 1,708,400

County-Wide $1.1 million 287,000

County-Wide $2.1 million 509,000

Total General Fund Impact $ 2,504,400
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Required Approval Items

3. Surmner Tax Collection Resolution (Enclosure #4)

Recommended Motion:

Motion offered by ., seconded by , that the Board of

Education adopt the resolution that authorizes the Portage Public Schools to continue summer

tax collections in 2012, as presented. [Roll Call Vote]
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Enclosure #4
November 21, 2011

TO:

FROM:

DATE:

SUBJECT:

Dr. Richard Perry, Superintendent

Karla Colestock, Business Manager

November 2, 2011

Summer Tax Collection Resolution

Recommendation
1

That the Board of Education approve the attached resolution that authorizes the Portage
Public Schools to continue our summer tax collections in 2012.

Backqround ~nformation

Attached is a resolution regarding the authorization of summer tax collections which was
prepared by Thrun Law Firm. This resolution is similar to the resolution that has
historically been approved by the Board each year. By referencing the resolution passed
by the Board of Education in 1995, it facilitates the approval of a summer property tax
levy without having to place a notice in a newspaper of general distribution and eliminates
the need to hold a public hearing. This will eliminate a great deal of confusion on the part
of the public and also saves the District approximately $500 in publication fees.

The Board is still required to notify all taxing jurisdictions before January 1, 2012 of our
intent to levy summer taxes. In previous years we have limited our summer collection to
the City of Portage due to the collection costs that the other tax units have proposed. In
conjunction with the other Districts in Kalamazoo County who levy taxes in the City of
Kalamazoo, we continue to analyze the possibility of collecting summer taxes with them
as they have updated their charter with regard to tax collections.

I’d be happy to answer any questions that you or Board members may have on this
resolution.



PORTAGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

RESOLUTION ON SUMMER TAX COLLECTIONS

WHEREAS, this Board of Education by resolution on December 11, 1995, determined
to impose a summer tax levy to collect all of school property taxes, including debt service, upon
property located within the district, beginning with 1996 and continuing from year to year until
specifically revoked by this Board of Education.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

~ 1.    This Board of Education pursuant to 1976 PA 451, as amended (the "School
Code"), hereby invokes its previously adopted ongoing resolution imposing a summer tax levy of
all school property taxes, including debt service, upon property located within the district and
cominuing from year to year until specifically revoked by this Board of Education and requests each
city and/or township in which this districts located to collect those summer taxes.

2.    The Superintendem, or his/her designee, is authorized and directed to forward to the
governing body of each city and/or township in which this district is located a copy of this Board’s
resolution imposing a summer property tax levy on an ongoing basis and a copy of this resolution
requesting that each such city and/or township agree to collect the summer tax levy for 2012 in the
amount as specified in this resolution. Such forwarding of the resolution and the request to collect
the summer tax levy shall be sent so that they are received by the appropriate governing bodies
before January 1, 2012.

3.    Pursuant to and in accordance with Section 1613(1) of the School Code, the
Superintendent or his/her designee is authorized and directed to negotiate on behalf of this district
with the governing body of each city and/or township in which the district is located for the
reasonable expenses for collection of the district’s summer tax levy that the city and/or township
may bill under MCLA 280.1611 or MCLA 280.1612. Any such proposed agreement shall be
brought before this Board for its approval or disapproval.

All resolutions and parts of resolutions insofar as they conflict with the provisions of
this resolution are hereby rescinded.

Resolved this 21st day of November, 2011.

AYES: Members

NAYS: Members



ABSENT: Members

Roll Call Vote: Passed:

Resolution declared

Failed:

Secretary
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Required Approval Items

4. Staff Desktop Computer Replacement (Enclosure #5)

Recommended Motion:

Motion offered by , seconded by ., that the Board of

Education approve the purchase of 764 desktop computers from Sehi Computer Products,

Inc., for an amount not to exceed $336,924.00, proceeds coming from the 2008 Bond Fund 1 "

and the Food Service Fund, as presented.



Public Schools

Enclosure #5
November 21,2011

Daniel J. Vomastek
Director of Information and
Technology Systems

phone:     269.323.5100
fax:       269.323.5101
dvornastek@portageps.org

To: Ric Perry, Ed.D., Superintendent
Dt: REVISED: November 16th, 2011
Re: Fall 2011 Desktop Computer Replacement- Purchase Recommendation

Recommendation
I recommend the purchase of 764 desktop computers from Sehi Computer Products, Inc. for an
amount not to exceed $336,924.00, proceeds coming from the 2008 Bond Fund i and the food
service fund.

Summary
¯ Scope of Award: purchase of 764 small form factor CPUs
° Budget vs. Cost: $534,800 was budgeted for this expense - award is $197,876 under this

allocation
¯ Budget Line Items Impacted: non-instructional equipment line items for all facilities
¯ Expected Years of Service: 5-7 years
¯ Included Warrantee: 3 years
° Selection: Awarded to 2nd lowest overall response

Background
This September, an RFP was issued for the replacement of our remaining Dell Model 170 desktop
computers. At seven years of age, these computers have reached the end of their useful life. They
are unable to run modern web applications, such as PinSIS and the gradebook software, efficiently.
Indeed, even basic tasks, such as booting up to send a quick email, takes far too long (4 rains 40
secs compared to 1 min 15 secs on newer computers). These computers will replace units located in
teacher classrooms, office areas and other miscellaneous locations. The purchase does include a
small number of additional computers to increase capacity in existing labs and media centers, as well
as a small number to hold in reserve for replacements and/or additional needs that arise. While
warrantied for three years, we expect these new computers to have a useful life of five to seven
years.

Response and Financial Details
We received responses from 14 vendors. The results are summarized below:

Ace Computers
Aprisa Tech
DakTech
eGear USA

Arlington Heights, IL
Roslyn, NY
Fargo, ND
Holland, MI

Custom built by Vendor
Not Specified
Custom built by Vendor
HP

$325,349.50
$433~952.00
$490,488.00
$335,808.56

8111 South Westnedge Avenue = Portage, Michigan 49002 . 269,323.5000 / fax: 269.323.5001 = portageps.org
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Daniel J. Vomastek
Director of Information and
Technology Systems

phone:     269.323.5100
fax:       269.323.5101
dvomastek@portageps.org

Howard Tech Solutions
Insight Public Sector
JST
Lake Center Computer
Hicro Supply
Netrix
PitBull Secure Tech
Sehi
Seneca
Trivalent

Laurel, MS
Tempe, AZ
Auburn Hills, MI
Portage, MI
City of Industry~ CA
Bannockburn, IL
Johnstown, PA
Rochester Hills, MI
Syracuse, NY
Portage~ MI

Custom built by Vendor
Custom built by Vendor
Acer
Custom built by Vendor
Custom built by Vendor
HP
Not Specified
HP
Custom built by Vendor
Dell

$585,224.00
$379,562.84
$454,373.72
$424,784.00
$335r396.00
$481,320.00
$402,627.0O
$332,340.00
$408,740.00
$383r421.04

We are recommending the Sehi bid over the low bid for the following reasons:
o Given the small base price difference of $6,990.50 (2%), staying with a major manufacturer

makes sense.
¯ We find the unit quoted by HP to be of better build quality than the lowest bid.
¯ Sehi offers excellent warrantee fulfillment options.

This purchase is under budget as a direct result of our decision not to purchase new monitors with
these computers - our existing monitors, while not top of the line, are adequate for the tasks at
hand.

The total purchase price reflects a $6 per computer option to upgrade the DVD-R drives to DVD-RW
which will allow for CD and DVD burning.

Note that 43 of these computers will be used in food service operations. As such, the total cost will
be split between Bond 1 ($317,961.00) and the food service budget ($18,963.00).

Please let me know if you have any questions.

81]1 South Westnedge Avenue o Portage, Michigan 49002 ~ 269.323.5000 / fax: 269.323.5001 o portageps.org
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Required Approval Items

1. Microsoft Office Software Upgrades (Enclosure #6)

¯ Recommended Motion:

Motion offered by ., seconded by ., that the Board of

Education approve the purchase of 1,350 Microsoft Office 2010 Software Licenses from

CDW-G via the State of Michigan Purchase Agreement for an amount not to exceed

$56,983.50, proceeds coming from the 2008 Bond Fund 1, as presented.
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Enclosure #6
November 21, 2011

Daniel J. Vomastek
Director of Information and
Technology Systems

phone:     269.323.5100
fax:       269.323.5101
dvornastek@ portageps.org

To: Ric Perry, Ed.D., Superintendent
Dt: November 2nd, 2011
Re: Office 2010 - Purchase Recommendation

Recommendation
I recommend ~he purchase of 1350 Microsoft Office 2010 Software Licenses from CDW-G via the
State of Michigan Purchase Agreement for an amount not to exceed $56,983.50, proceeds coming
from the 2008 Bond Fund 1.

Summary
¯ Scope of Award:

o purchase of software licenses to upgrade all staff computers to Office 2010
o Budget vs. Cost: This purchase was not previously included in the bond projects. Monies are

being made available via savings in other areas.
° Budget Line Items Impacted:

o administrative software
° Expected Years of Service: 6-8 years
o Included Warrantee: n/a
° Selection: as per the State of Michigan REMC contract pricing

Background
This purchase will allow us to upgrade our staff computers from Office 2003 to Office 2010. This
software upgrade will provide enhanced features for school communications, classroom management
and record keeping. It will also allow for greater compatibility with web-based document and
communication tools.

Note that we are no longer purchasing Office licenses for student computers unless a class
curriculum specifically calls for it. We have found equivalent free software packages to meet our
students’ needs.

Response and Financial Details
As we are purchasing this software off of the REMC contract, formal bidding was not required.
However, we did check with several vendors and the REMC price was the lowest - not surprising as
the REMC price is determined by a state-wide bidding procedure.

While not previously planned, there are enough savings from other projects to cover the cost of this
purchase.

Please let me know if you have any questions.

811 South Westnedge Avenue . Portage, Michigan 49002 . 269.323.5000 / fax: 26g.323.5001 , portageps.org
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Action Items

1. Acceptance of2010/11 District Audit (Enclosure #7)

Recommended Motion:

Motion offered by , seconded by , that the Board of

Education accept the 2010/11 Comprehensive Annual Financial Report, Single Audit Report, and

Management Letter, as presented.
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Enclosure #7
November 21,2011

Dr. Richard Perry, Superintendent

From : Karla Colestock, Business Manager

Date : November 16, 2011

Subj : Acceptance of 2010/11 Audit Reports

Recommendation

The Board of Education take action to accept the 2010/11 Comprehensive Annual Financial
Report, Single Audit Report, and Management Letter as presente~l.

Background Information

The Board of Education will find enclosed, under separate cover, information related to this action
item. Copies of the Comprehensive Annual Financial Report, Single Audit Report, and Management
letter are included for the 2010/11 school year.

The Board Finance Committee met with representatives from Rehmann Robson on November 14th to
discuss the results of the audit for the year ended June 30, 2011. Stephen Blann and Krystal Benson
will be present on November 21 st to answer any questions that Board members may have on these
documents.

Transparency reporting requirements from the State require publication of our annual financial
statement on our website. The Business Office will be adding our Comprehensive Annual Financial
Repol~ to our web page (www.portageps.org). This continues to be a great example of improvements
through technology and will allow this information to be accessed continually by our community.

Some fmancial highlights of the 2010/11 school year are as follows:

Comprehensive Annual Financial Report

The District received an unqualified opinion on its fmancial statements. An unqualified
opinion is the desired outcome on all audited financial statements. The Independent Auditors’
Report is found on page 1 of the Comprehensive Annual Financial Report.

To review a synopsis of the financial results for the District, you can read the section entitled
Management’s Discussion and Analysis, which begins on page 3, immediately following the
Independent Auditor’s Report.

This is the eighth year of preparation of a Comprehensive Annual Financial Report for the
District. Last year we applied for and received the Certificate of Excellence in Financial
Reporting from American School Business Officials (ASBO) and the Certificate of



Achievement from the Government Finance Officers Association. These certificates are not
only prestigious, but preparing a comprehensive financial report validates our fiscal credibility
with our community, federal, state and local government agencies, and bond rating agencies.

The 2010/11 year ended with excess revenues over expenditures in the General Fund of
$1,221,476, compared to our projected excess of $1,188,194. This favorable variance of
$33,000 on a budget of $76.3 million represents .04% of the actual expenditures for 2010/11.

The District’s total fund balance stands at 10.67% of our adopted 11/12 expenditure budget.
This is slightly over our desired fund balance range of 7 to 10%. The excess fund balance is
temporary due to the receipt of the Edujobs federal funding, and is being utilized in the
2011/12 school year to offset further budget reductions.

Single

The Executive Team is studying significant variations from actual to budget. Particular
attention will be given to those variations that may result in revisions to projections for the
current school year’s budget.

Audit Report-Federal Program Expenditures

The auditors evaluated both the internal controls and the program requirements on four of our
federal grants. The programs that were tested this year were Title I-Part A, Special Education
Cluster (IDEA), Education Stabilization Funds, and the Education Jobs Funds. There were no
findings that required reporting. See a summary of the work performed on pages 9-10 in the
Single Audit Report.

Management Letter

This document contains required communications to the Board of Education regarding the audit.

Auditor’s responsibility under Generally Accepted Auditing Standards:

A. Management and the Board are responsible for the fair presentation of the financial
statements.

B. Consideration was given to the District’s internal control over both the financial reporting
and compliance with requirements on the federal programs that were tested.

Significant Audit Findings

A. Qualitative Aspects of Accounting Practices:

Management uses appropriate accounting policies. There were no transactions
entered into by the district during the year for which there is a lack of authoritative
guidance or consensus.

2. Management uses estimates when preparing its financial statements. The estimates
were considered reasonable based on the facts that were used to compute them.



Co

Do

Difficulties Encountered in Perfolaning the Audit-The auditors did not encounter any
difficulties in dealing with management in performing the audit.

Corrected and Uncorrected Misstatements in the fund level Financial Statements-Based on
the auditor’s recommendation and timing of the release of the report, management did not
reflect an immaterial adjustment on its government-wide financial statements related to
depreciation expense as of June 30, 2011. This is explained in Attachment B.

Disagreements with Management-No disagreements arose during the course of our audit.

Management Consultations with Other Independent Accountants-There were no
consultations with other audit firms.

Other Audit Findings or Issues-A variety of matters are discussed with management each
year before being retained as the District’s auditors. There were no responses that affected
the retention of Rehmann Robson as our auditors.

Other Matters- There are some recommendations for the Administration to evaluate for
implementation. These are included in Attachment A in the management letter.

We will be happy to answer any questions that you may have on these documents.
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Action Items

Preliminary Trip Requests

a. Central High School Band Field Trip to Hawaii (Enclosure #8)

Recommended Motion:

Motion offered by ., seconded by ., that the Board of

Education approve the request for Central High Band students to travel to the Island of Oahu,

Hawaii. The trip date will be tentatively set for June of 2013, as presented.
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Larry Killips, Supervisor of Secondary Education
8111 S. Westnedge, Portage, MI 49002

Phone: 269-323-5161, Fax: 269-323-5001
Web Site: www.portageps.org

Enclosure #8
November 21, 2011

TO:

DATE:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Ric Perry

September 30, 2011

Larry Killips

Central High School 2013 field trip to Island of Oahu, Hawaii

RECOMMENDATION:

I recommend the approval for the Portage Central High School Band students to travel to Island of
Oahu, Hawaii as described in the attached material. The trip date will be tentatively set for June of
2013.

BACKGROUND:

Patrick Flynn is proposing a student trip to Hawaii for the summer of 2013. They will spend 8-10
days on the Island. The students will perform in various musical settings and participate in Island
events. They will experience live music in various cultural settings. The families involved will be
responsible for the cost. The students will not miss any instructional time. Chaperones will be a
ratio of 1 adult to every 8 students (10 parents, 50 additional family members and 2 staff
chaperones).

I have reviewed this proposal and support it.

LK/tc
Attachments

NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATION: Portage Public Schools does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age,
height, weight, marital status, handicap, or disability in any of its programs or activities. All inquiries related to discrimination should be directed to
Mr. John Manske, District Legal Counsel, Portage PuNic Schools, 8111 S. Westnedge Ave., Portage, M149002 Telephone 269-323-5171



Group requesting trip:

Trip to:

~G~L~Tm~ #6~00 Co~u~a (4)[
PORTAGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

EDUCATIONAL TRI]? REQUEST(Regulation #6400)School: ~Date of Request

Trip Dates:
montMday/year

State

month]day/year

The primary purpose of school approved student trips is to provide substantive curricular, cocurricular, and extracurricular
enhancement not available in the local setting. It is not the intent of Policy 6153 to establish annual.travel opportunities
except as exceptional curricular enrichment experiences may warrant consideration.

Reco~nizing this purpose, consideration of trip approval begins with an evaluation of the special natare of the enrichment
activities and the relationship of the trip’s education goals to the curricular, cocurricular, or extracurricular activity.

Trip purpose:           -

Will N~ result

Will PPS Transportation Dept. provide transportation7 NO ~YES __ (Attach Bus Request) ASN

Departure time: "7-�’3 Z) Return time:

Number of students:

..~ 2R/ ’~ Number of repeat students who have participated in this or similar student trips in the last three years:~%~,, . , -
4-~’~t" / Number of adult chaperons:

/a. l~j’J.~go~)./"l~m)~ Oa Number of staff chaperons:

(,_.,Estimated cost per student:

Funds to be provided by:

Person(s) in charge:

Principal’s signature:

~;~,em ,->-<~/mm me-it

Date:

Director’s signature:

Date:

’ROVED ~ DISAPPROVED []
o to:



Action Items

2.
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Preliminary Trip Requests

b. Northern High School Band Field Trip to Disney World, Florida (Enclosure #9)

Recommended Motion:

Motion offered by , seconded by ., that the Board of

Education approve the Northern High School Band students to travel to Disney World in

Orlando, Florida. The trip date will be set for March 28 through April 3, 2012, as presented.
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Enclosure #9
November 21,2011

Larly Killips, Supervisor of Secondary Education
8111 S. Westnedge, Portage, MI 49002

Phone: 269-323-5161, Fax: 269-323-5001
Web Site: www.portageps.org

TO:

DATE:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Richard Perry, Ed.D.

November 1, 2011

Larry Killips/Sarah Baker

Northern High School field trip to Disney World, Orlando FL

RECOMMENDATION:

I recommend the approval for the Portage Northern High School Band students to travel to Disney
World in Orlando, FL as described in the attached material. The trip date will be set for March 28
through April 3, 2012.

BACKGROUND:

Josh Bartz, PNHS Band Director, is proposing a trip to Disney World for the band students to
perform at Festival Disney, a world class wind band competition. They will also march in a parade
through downtown Disney.

There will be 12 chaperones for approximately 72 students. The cost will be the student’s
responsibility along with fundraising from the band boosters. They will not miss any instructional
time in school.

Jim French and I reviewed this proposal and support it.

LK/tc
Attachments

NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATION: Portage Public Schools does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age,
height, weight, marital status, handicap, or disability in any of its programs or activities. All inquiries related to discrimination should be directed to
Mr. John Manske, District Legal Counsel, Portage Public Schools, 8111 S. Westnedge Ave., Portage, M149002 Telephone 269-323-5171



PORTAGE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

P.EGUI_ATION #6400 Continued (4)

PORTAGE PUBLIC SC-~OOLS
EDUCATIONAL TRIP REQUEST .

Schoo!:

Event/Location

Date ofRequest ~ ~/~-//(

Trip Dates:
month/day/year

State , ’/ -7"
to " /--/p:;l ,.)1 _.~/~---,

-- month/day/year

The primal, purpos~ of school approved student trips is to provide substantive curricular, Cocurdcular, mid extracurdcular
enhancement not available in the local setting. It is not the intent of Policy 6400 to establish annual travel opportunities
except’ as exceptional omjcular enrichment experiencesmay war~ant consid~ratiom

Reco~ing this pulpose, consideration of trip approval begins with an evaluation of the special nature of the enrichment
activities and .~e relationship of the trip’s education goals to the curdenlar, cocurricular, or extracurricular activity.

WillPPS Trafisportafion Dept prbvide transportation7 NO ,_~YES __ (Attach Bus Reques0 ASN

Number of students: ~-/ /0~-.~

Number of repeat students who have participated in this or similar student trips in the last three years:

Number of adult chaperons:
Estimated cost p...er student:

Funds to be provided by:

Person(s) in charge:

Principal’s signature:

Assistant Supt. signature:

/S

~pfi’vately (each family)
(_~.),Rtrough fl~d raising activities
(e) Dkector
(d) bl~ding
(e) other

Number ofstaffchaperons: ,     /

DISAPPROVED []

V]- DISAPPROVED []

Date:
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Action Items

3. BoardNorms and Code of Ethics (Enclosure #1 O)

Recommended Motion:

Motion offered by , seconded by

Education approve the Board Norms and Code of Ethics, as presented.

., that the Board of



Board Norms

Enclosure #10
November 21,2011

Use reasonable measures to keep the superintendent informed of concerns
or specific recommendations that any member of the board may bring to the
board. Avoid intentional surprises.

¯ Attend and participate in regularly scheduled and called board meetings.

Be informed and prepared to discuss issues to be considered on the board
agenda.

Work with other board members in a spirit of harmony and cooperation in
spite of differences of opinions that may arise during the discussion and
resolution of issues at board meetings.

Devote sufficient time, thought and study to the performance of the duties
and responsibilities of a member of the board.

¯ Become informed about current educational issues by individual study and
through participation in programs providing needed education and training.

Communicate in a professional manner with and about fellow board
m embers.

Participate in all required training programs developed for board members.

The board will speak with one voice and recognize the board president and
superintendent act as key spokespeople for the district. Other board
members will serve in this role as requested.

o The board will build trusting relationships and respect al! persons
representing the board.

The board will advocate for Portage Public Schools and public education.

The board will make decisions that are best for students in all cases: all
means all.

o The board will honor all opinions with respect and understanding, even when
there are disagreements or differing views.



Board Code of Ethics

Recognize that the authority of the board rests only with the board as a
whole and not with individual board members and act accordingly.

Support the delegation of authority for the day-to-day administration of the
school system to the superintendent and act in accordance with board policy
and board-superintendent relations.

Honor the chain of command and refer problems or complaints within the
chain of command.

Do not undermine the authority of the superintendent or intrude into
responsibilities that properly belong to the superintendent or school
administration, including such functions as hiring, transferring or dismissing
employees.

Communicate to the board and superintendent expressions of public
reaction to board policies and school programs.

Be respectful of all privileged communicaticJns and other issues pertaining to
the board and the school district. Respect the provisions of the Open
Meetings Act.

Keep academic achievement of each and every student as our #1 priority
and make decisions in accordance with the interests of the overall district as
a whole and not any particular segment thereof.

Express opinions before votes are cast, but after the board vote, abide by
and support all majority decisions of the board.

Refrain from using the position of board member for personal or partisan
gain or benefit or to benefit any person or entity over the interest of the
school district.

Recognize that a school board member has no legal authority as an
individual and decisions can be made only by a majority vote at a school
board meeting.

Take no private action or make promises as individuals that might
compromise the board or administration.

11/21/11
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